For Immediate Release

**Musical Swings now at Naples Botanical Garden through May 27**

**NAPLES, FL – April 18, 2024** – Naples Botanical Garden guests now have even longer to create melodies with *Musical Swings*, a one-of-a-kind outdoor art experience. The installation, on site in the Kapnick Caribbean Garden through May 27, invites people of all ages to participate in an unexpected and unforgettable creative performance. With its interactive soundtrack, visitors have the chance to create their very own musical composition.
Here’s How *Musical Swings* Works:

- Each swing triggers notes from various classical instruments, including piano, guitar, harp, and vibraphone. To experience different sounds, switch to a new swing to "play" different instruments.
- The interactive soundtrack is pendulum-inspired. The higher the swing, the higher the note.
- When individuals work in unison, they generate a unique musical composition that showcases their collaborative efforts.

Included with Garden admission. This installation is created by Daily tous les jours.

For media questions, please contact media@naplesgarden.org.

About Naples Botanical Garden

Naples Botanical Garden is where plants and people thrive together. In addition to our 170-acre showcase for tropical plants, the Garden offers a uniquely beautiful, natural, and ever-changing experience to bring our diverse community together to enjoy companionship, refuge, learning, and celebration.

Hours of operation are 9 a.m. – 5 p.m. (8 a.m. early entry for Members). Visit naplesgarden.org for details.
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